
SOUTH AMERIGA: THE GOUNTRIES
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SrBArG W Wr- I M @ @Te v o@€@., South America lies almost entireiy east of North America, and mosl of it is
within the tropics. Seasonal changes south of the Equator occur al opposite
times lrom those in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g., January is lhe warmesl
month). Soulh America is much closer lo Anlarctica than any other conlinenl
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lrr 1494, t\.Jo years aher Coiumbus dlscovered the Ner,,
V.JorlC, lhe Pcpe soLghi to avoj.i future con{i:ct by draw:ng
'liie rir:e oi Demarcaticn" ccy.,n r",nat,"ras lhen be|e,,,ec to
0e ths cenlef cf Souin Anreflca. He gave poriugal the r gnt
ic ail lanCs eest of ine i,qe. ard Spatn rece;ved evoryth ng
to tne urest Laler, Portugal was cefnittecj to expanC the
Brazrran cc)ony !.Jeslwarcj Nsitnef rratton wanted the stvampy
coast and rugged lorests oi the ncrtheasi. Tnat reg cn il,as
later cla,meci by the Bfilisn (Guyana), Dirlch (Su!.rname), an.l
Freirch (Frerch Gulana), ncne cr,.vitcr-n respecie d the pcpe s
terrrlc:'iai decreeG in South Amsrrca-Cr anyr.Ji'tere erse
The (iiai(ior1al irt-o5 6n 1nu map above represeni lanrJS lhai
Braii '.,;orid acqrire frcrir its ne ghbors
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South America. the fourth-largest continent (6.900,000 sqml,, 17,87i,000 km2),
has a population of 345 million The continent is a stuciy in extremes: affiuent cities and
wretcheci siums; Stone Age ciiltures and uitra-modern urban ai-eas; denseiy populated
coastal areas and virluaily empty interior,s; rlch deposits of naturai resources but no
practical way to access them; and the greatest disparity of all-the guif betureen the
exiraorciinary wealth of the elile anci the desperate poverty of the masses.

Most o{ these nations are struggling r,vith stagnant economies and overburdened by
massive foreign debt, a serioi-is problem compounced by a popiLlation explosion that is
in large measure due to the influence cf the Rornan Catholic Church The Church arrived
shortly after the conquistadors and converted the native lndian population to the religion
anc culture ol ihe European invaders. Natives were forced to lt/ork in the mines, farms,
and settlements; vast numbers ciieci in ihe process, Just as they destroyed the Aztec
civilization in Mexico, a handful cf heavily armed spaniards conquered the flourishing
Sc0-year-old inca civilizatron, Descendants of the lncas are still lhe majority in peru,

Ecuadcr, and Bolivia. The continent's earliest inhabitants are believed to have migrated
lrom North America some 20,000 years ago lt may have tar(en another 10,000 years for
ihem to reach the southern tip of ihe ccntinent. \Uell over half of all South Americans are
mestizos (of mixed lndian and European ancestry, who speak spanish and are western
orienteci): mulaltos (of mixeci black and European backgrounds); and pur.e-blooded
rndians and blacks. The remainder are ol European descent. There were few lndians
cn the east coast, and lhey ln-rere neariy vripeci out by the colonialists. Africans ,,vere

lrrported as reDlacements for the decimated native population. Settlers in Argentina and
Uruguay encouraged European immigration instead of resorling to slavery, and today
the population in those counkies is largeiy r,vhite. $lhen slavery was abolished in the
Guianas, anci blacks left the plantaticns, the British and Dutch looked to lndia and
southeast Asia for a neu/ source of labor'. Guyana and Suriname are no,ri dominated
Dy the descendants of those Asian indentured worke:.s.

ln lhe early 19th century, revoluticnary fever swept the continent. European powers
rvere too weakened by domestic wars 1o prevent their ccionies from breaking alvay.
Ne'r'r nations v;ere forn gj under democralic constitutions, but the presence of actual
cernocracies has been exceeciingly rare. Fcr nearly two centuries, extremely wealthy
anc infiuential families have been able to mainiain encrmous lanciholdings by encour-
aging clictatorial or miiitary rule. Although the kend is noyr towarci democratically eiected
governments, in the absence of meaningiul land reform, these emerging democracies
rr,iill ha,ye to contend with political unrest bred by the widespread poverty.
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